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COOK 8T0VES,

WIRE FENCINO, :
SASH, D00K3 AND BLINDS,

PAINTS, OIL, 'V'"!
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WIEI WIRI WAR!
THE WAR HAS OPEHED OIICE UORE !

ADTTt TT A TO . ' ,
Owing: to the hard times and scarcity of money, I am deterdmine to

furnish tbe people tbe Best Goods for the Least Money. Now, in
proof of the fact, I will quote yon few of my prices. My Stock of
uioimng is Lnormous. Men's
$3.90. Also good Suits for Men
14 to 18 years, only $2-98- . Boys'
Also a nice line of lien's Sacks and Cutaways and Prince Albert Suits.

HATS ! HATS ! HATS ! Fire hundred dozen Oats, all styles
ana prices. Mens, Hoys and Children's Hats lrom 10 to 15 and 2o cts
Guarantee to suit you in any kind of Hat.

SHOES, SHOES, 8HOES 1

Stock of Shoes I ever kept. Men's Shoes from 75c. to tl.00. Ladies'
Kid Button Shoes, 95c; Lace, 75c. to 85c. Also a large stock of Men
and Boys' Shoes at prices fo suit the times. Ladies nice Slippers from
40C tO iOC.

FUBNISHINO GOODS! Men's Undershirts as low as 20 cents
A nice Balbriggan Shirt lor 25 cents. A nice Scarf from 10 to 20 cents

A fall line of Dry Goods, Trunks, Valises, and other goods too
numerous to mention.
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good Bine Flannel Suits as low as
at $2.08. Boys' good Suits, from
Knee Suits from $1.25 to $1.50.

The Largest and Beat Selected

NEW BERNE, N. C.
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CF" Come one, come all to WILLIAM SULTAN'S, where you will

And all Kinds of
BUILDING MATERIALS '
At Bottom; Prices 1..

a

l. u. cutler;--
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Drunkenness
Or the Liquor Habit, Positively Cured '

IT MMIRKTtRIHS IS. RAIItS' SOIUI IHCIflO. .

"i'llL'i". '"I tas. ar a ajv ..1 toeo, wltbont the kDowladn ot tha twr- - ,
on taking It; It la abaolntoly harmleai and will

effect a permanent and peadr cure, whetherthe patient U a moderate drinker or a alcohol inwreck, it miub. .m . w rsi iiotuTrir'a complete cure In eyery Inatanoa. is pae LouE '
FREE. Addrme In oonfldenoa, - .

SPECIFIC CO.. IBs Baca.u ClBclna0 -

SAM'L T. SKIDMOREr
Whobeale Commission -

FISH DEALER;
14 144 BBEKM An flTRKET,

FCLTON miBKKT. -

febl 8m PJJBtV YOng.'
fi fi ntsnr

IN TRE E3TA PL1SHMENT OF

" Bell The Jtweler.1
Will convince ny on that we hate ta --

stock the LarRPst, Most Varifd, aorf"

oe treated ngnt and get your money's worth.

WM. SULTAN,

has gleaned the following ia teres t--

isg Biauss.es: .

"This Is the book of revelations
as to both aids i ia the civil war.
On the Confederate aide Xorta
Carolina lost more sojiieri ia killed
uaa aay goxtaern Bute. The fol
torts g vat the Joss ia killed of
several el the Confederate 8tates :
North Carolina, 14623: Virginia,
5.32$ Booth Caroline, 837; Geor-
gia, 6,553; . Mississippi. 8,80?.
North Carolina also led the Hat' ia
the number that died of wounds,
aad 20,503 of her eons died of dis-
ease to 6,97 Yirrialena, The sobs
of other Statue did more talking,
Dai aorta uarouna evidently did
by far the most fighting. Her mili-
tary population in 1861 was 11569,
but she furnished 125.C00 me to
the Confederate cause. The per
oentage of loss in killed and,
wounded was twice as great in the
Confederate army as in the Union
armies. At Gettysburg the 26th'
North Carolina, of Pettigrew'i Brig
ade, went into battle with ever 800
men, and lost 5S3 in killed aad
wounded and 120 missing, taoet 'nt
wnom were also killed or wounded.
Most of this loss occurred in the
first days fight, where the regiment
met the 151st Pennsylvania and
Cooper's Battery. The Pennsyl-
vania regiment lost 326 in killed.
wonnded and missing at Gettys-
burg. The 26th North Carolina
bad only 216 men left for duty
when it went into Longstreet's
assault on the third day, and on the
following day but 80 men were left.
On the first day Captain Tattle's
company went into action with
three officers and 84 men. All the
officers and 83 of the men were
killed or wounded. On the same
day Company C, of the 11th North
Carolina, lost two officers and
thirty-fou- r out of thirty --eight men
killed or wounded. Capt. Bird, of
this company, and the lour remain-
ing men then went into what is
popularly called Pickett's charre.
The flag bearer was shot and Capt.
Bird brought out the flag himself.
This was the severest regimental
loss during the war. The per cent-ag- e

of regimental, brigade and
division losses of the Confederates
were terrible."

A IJta Iffa4a Ullterable
By dytpepia i soarcelj worth the tir-
ing. A capricious appetite, heartburn,
puzzling nerrous symptoms, increased
action ot the heart after eating, sinking
in the abdomen between meals, and
flatulence after, are among tbe suocee-sir- e

indicia ot this harraseing complaint.
Two things only are needful for its

A resort to Boe&tter'a Stomach
Bitters, and persistence in its use. These
remedial measures being adopted, a
oure is certain. Taken immediately
before or after meals, this great stom-
achic promotes secretion of tbe gastric
juice, the natural solvent of tbe food.
Tbe nervous and bilious symptoms con-
sequent upon chronio indigestion dis-
appear, as tbe complaint gradually
yields to tbe corrective and invigorat-
ing influence of tbe Bitters. Appetite
returns, sleep beoomes more refreshing,
and as a sequence the body is efficient-
ly nourished, muscular power increases
and the mind grows sanguine. Use the
Bitters for chills and fever, and rheu
matism.

PrMnt ia I III aMit tUnitl forts
THE LAXATIVE AMO NUTRITIOUS tlUICE

TH1

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA, .

Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable --

and effective laxative to perma-
nently cure Habitual Consti-
pation, '.and the many ills de- - '
pending tin a weak or Inactive
condition of the -

KIDNETS, LIVER AND BOWELS.
It U tke'mMt txceHerit remcd; Vaevn to

CLEMSE THE SrtTZM EFFECTUALLY

WhcaMMbBiliamorCeastipatad .
' OTAT , y

PUSt BLOOD, RtfRESHIHO SLEEP, T

HEALTH and STwENQTH
MTUtMUfVUM. ' '

Every one is tislng it and all are
delighted with it . .

Asxyou onuoaiST rom

s"vxvot or rzos
. MANurACTUitn only by. .

'
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

' SAH FRANCISCO, CAL ' ,
Louisville, nr.' ; - ' hew tork, m.

A Big Break in Prices.

Wsh Potatoes at
15 Cents" Per, Peck.

aauon, i:ii &a abidis? treat la the
sUbLLaad elasticity cf their Oon--
stitaUja. aad an aooaddinc faith
in themselves, and bail the coming
ceatary wiia acpe aad joy."

IHI KIXT CEJISUS-JTU- SI 8T1-TISTIC-

The BallwUa of the North Caro
lina Department of Agriculture la
before us, and we take pleasure In
calling attention to the communica-
tion of OoamUsioaer Robinson,
which we publish below. The sub
ject is an Important one, and the
Commissioner illustrates his Idelity
to thepeople in presenting it to
their consideration :

In 18S0 an officer of the Federal
Government will call upon every
farmer in this State, aad expects
to receive correct answers-t-o many
questions propounded in regard to
his farm and operations thereon.

"These statistics are very impor-
tant, and all are interested in them.
They will refer almost exclusively
to the crops of the present year,
1889. It behooves every farmer,
therefore, to make correct answers
to all questions propounded by
these officers. Among the many
questions asked will be the number
of acres in the aeveral nrona. and
the aggregate in cultivation: value
of farm implements iai also of live
stock ; cost of fertilizers used : es
timated value of all farm produc.
tions for the present year, 1889 ;
number ol horses, mules, oien,
milch cows, and othea cattle, sheep,
swine; wool, milk, butter, cheese.
etc

"Every one should feel Interested
in these statistics, and endeavor to
have them correct aad.fuli; so as
to make a craditabla showing for
our commonwealth, as well as to
furnish a large and growing de-

mand for correct statistical infor-
mation of our agricultural inter-
ests, which at presestis very

The Spriig Topic la Carteret.
Editor Jouenax: Our quiet

little community has been some-
what excited recently by the pres-
ence in our midst of the petition
peddler. The petition is in favor
of Washington Bryan for President
of the A. & N. C. B. R., and Phil-
lip A. Koonce, who was, but a few
days since, for Simmons, is the
peddler.

This little scheme to inveigle our
people into misrepresenting their
Tiews to Gov. jf'owle is the oui-growt- h

of a visit made to this sec-
tion a few days ago by Director C.
E. Foy, of New Berne. In addition
to the petition scheme, it is under-
stood that a regular plan of corres
pondence with the Governor has
been conducted, and thus we are
to be presented to the Executive as
a community ablaze with Bryan
enthusiasm ; in truth and fact his
name has lor years given as
shivers. We know Mr. Foy is a
good schemer and very careful
ui his means and ways to carrv OHt
his objects, but what Bhall be
said ot this scheme T Silence, we
fear, is the only charitable way to
deal with it and out of the respect
we have for him, we leave it, but we
do not intend to be misrepresented
to Gov. Fowle, nor any one else.
There is absolutely-n- doubt about
the feelings of the people upon this
subject left untrammelled. They
are practically one for Mr. Sim-
mons, and if by the scheme of Di-

rector and the importunity of his
agent, Mr. Koonce, they aro made
to appear otherwise to the Gover-
nor, it will effect a misrepresenta-
tion of their sentiments, and a de
ception upon a worthy and patriotic
official. But, Mr. Editor, Gov. Fowle
is not Gov. Scales, thank God for
the fact. Every one in this section
knows how Mr. Bryan cajoled and
duped Gov. Scales, but the present
Executive is a different sort of a
man altogether; he is strong in
character and sagacious with men,
and in the management of affairs,
and it is confidently believed that
neither President Bryan nor Direc-
tor Foy can play any tricks on him,
nor swerve him from his line of
duty to the people.

In conclusion, I ask Mr. Koonce
what could have come over him to
make this immediate surrender t
We ask, did yon or did you not
deny having the petition to JJ. W.
Sanders 1 Did you, or did you not
say that you met Mr. Washington
Bryan in bank of Green, Foy & Co.,
and was surprised at his intelli-
gence ; that be was competent for
President of the A. & N. 0. E. R. T

Did you or did you not say after
speaking so highly of Mr. Simmons
two weeks prior to your visit with
the petition, say . Simmons was the
man iDid you or did you not say
on your last trip, the petition trip I
mean, that Simmons was a failure
at school f r Now we ask in all can
dor, what wrought the change, If
you made these declarations I We
believe that Mr. Foy's brain has
conceived the. petition business
while Mr. Koonce'a hand has been
a party that wrought them Into
action. Weld GOosk,

Sanders' Store,
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- CIITXMJUL CELEBRATION,

v Th centensi&l celebration of the
' uutorvftiion 01 vanington as me
4rst President of the United States
lath city of New York, on the 30th
of April, iraa in all respects a

splendid success.
The military display was the

; MikMft Af mnilapti tfmaa and tha
oItIo ceremonials were alike worthy

i ft O

; blrthday of a magnificent Repub-

lic All the States and Territories
mrt NnrtMitUri and ahr1 in t.hrt

honors of the occasion.
'' Xtfm nannM frira a ilof 4ilil nr.

Const of this great event in our
at.fallal hlsfnrv hor-fins- e of thfl

; iarolred.
. OOTernor Hill delivered the ad
dress of weloome, but the great

1 ipeeeob of the day was made by

Hoajf'Channcy M. Depew, LL.D.,
th(' gnlaily elected orator of the

aj.sir. uepew's oration w'li

Cfclatd Bistory as a masterpiece 1
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V"iJJB .flower oi me jodluoi me
ttaUonief Continental Europe are
coaiscrfpted from productive indns- -

, trttvJrad ;anuing in camps, v ast
aIaaIamJ i taftlt ataw oUnn
the frontiers, and a Kaiser's whim
or ft Minister's mistake may pre--

cipitate the most destructive war
Of modern times. Both Monarchial
and. Republican governments are
kAVintf aofatv in thA rpnrAaainn

and: suppression of opposition and
. criticism. The volcanic forces of

TjkMAMaf nanirotinn onH astnial.j ifmiim tiLi anpn uiiuu uuu ouviiwt

istie 'revolt are rapidly increasing
.mi thmatpn neece ana seenritv.

W tnrn from these gathering
Storms to the British Isles and find

nAAnl in tha thrnaanf a nA.mii jrvvf " 1

" litiMlcrisu tnvoiviDg tne lorm ana
an.kfanAA Af t Vi ai r ffAvArnmAnf: anH

. their statesmen far from confident
" thai the enfranchised and unnre- -

nantd masses will wiseiv use tneir
v power.

. UP. fnii no nn ormi nhltiitj
' nr resonrces or consume oar youth.

Ih that. ftiA rpntptincr flair mav
follow the expanding commerce,

. i u rnt raurnri ni r.nn wunu. un huh ui
rmv flMLinv is iuu iibiuit. unu lie
riY lllLl BUliia VIHSII ICIUIUMCO as JCl

uutnfa1 and dATalonAll. nnd
.Link am tv Via tVia hannv knmva nf

millions ol people. The questions
; wtdch affect our government and

a J am 1 i M i f A F

authoritv of the Federal Oonstitn- -

tiftft ap. an wimnieieiT sett ea. ana
. .a a 1

o unanimously approvea, mai our
political divisions produce only the

whiAh ! flr.Msarv for the Dreserva- -
n

! ' llht. rnw inoflnflAno
VlOIl Ol UU"HtJ V' luoiiuiiuuo
farnlsh the fall equipment of shield. iuaf fnr rho battles of free- -

' doBi - and absolnte protection
"Tnnst every danger which threat.

ens the welfare of the people, will
always be found in the intelligence
whtRB annreciaies ineir vaiuc. nuu

it courage, and morality with
WLlcn tneir powers aro tjicruuscu.
Tie spirit of Washington fills the
executive: office. Presidents may
est rise to the fall measure of his

-- :ataeM. but they must not fall

t 'y his itandard of public duty

t I cUiajatlona. ' His life and char-- :

conscientiously studied and
t roughly understood by coming

will be ready for them
a P :sl caseation for private life

1 1 public station, for citizenship
- -- 1 r atriotism, for love and devo- -'

ti Union and Libertyr With
1 'r icrririns; past .and splendid

the people of these United

Opposite Baptist Church,
Middle street,

mar22Jw3m

J, W. STEWART,
Sale and Liverj Stable.

Fine Jewelry, S.lT.r-War- . Faney--

uanes in me state. - , J
It will be lo buyers inttrHt' Vj ae '

uur Kuuaa Deiore pnrcDaeiug. . -- v'v"

Fine Horses and MuleSr! ways on hand, and will be
disposed of on eaiijr terma. ;'

1 have on hand a number of Fine Team?, tbafcare gentle and safe;
also trained Saddlo Horses for both ladies and gentlemen.

au road street New Berae, N.

The Bergner Erigel
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JAMES ZIEANS
$3 SHOE.

aat locording to Tour Seeds. .
m
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AtelMKSlieeftxBaj'S
'" J. STEAKS 6c CO., Baataa.

Fail Ilmea af tha aaare abooa for awle af

Howard &" Jones; :

U BABY CARRIAGES. .
THB IEV BFRg milVITtBB CO,

. ..urn iaai;Hi
WahaTeennatia and are toarnifartnrint;Si racelvluf cry day handom ri..rBnita, Chamber Butts, ilall 8tnd, urd.robea, Desks. Oialra, Loan vea, Tin andHattresaea. All tbe goodi w mnniafinraare good and substantial. Wt tun t.v the

Bpeat stock and latt etyle tf Phot t ar.
that faaa ever Nn bronent lothiaeity. We have a tne atock of ciockn, fio.tnraa anil Mirnn.. ua ..V .

car goods, and get a a l soon nt of W and 50 per
wl - ' " v u K1" i. cnaperth

ataoagenU fothe Eclipse KewlDgVachlne
It bas no a'tnal. If yoa want a flmUclaan.vrh1nn Mill anrt im m h.fAM hn.i . :

Where. We will save yon money. "

t: T. -- TURNER & CO.1,

,
M MiddlenrJ.eq'

. "Board.
'Good board vHhont tnnmi Tna" -- "a a w UUIperiou. - .

Apply to " -

.
- Mrs. JOHN WALKED,
Johogon !tM on 9 door east Mid '

March 8D:h, 1U3. Aii
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Finest eei
; It is ; brewed &om ;th& finest Pale . Canada

tegMricbin

v The : hitfU i reDutation ' enioved
L OilPAHTJa doe ia theJact that; onlj.tha FETEST AKD BE3T
MATERLSLS axe'nsed anlUhafc tk ' greatest SKLLTj and ; OAEE
are exercjded during Its nianufactnre ' r " . Jyi dwtf '
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